
Rediscover  
what you love
Tailor your listening experience with Audeara

Audeara is a global hearing health leader, 
specialising in innovative listening solutions 
for people with hearing challenges.

We are passionate about redefining hearing 
health, with a focus on products that deliver 
world-class, tailored listening experiences.

Our products are designed to help you feel at 
ease on the phone and during video calls, and 
relax into your TV shows, music or games.

With Audeara, you can rediscover the joy of 
listening to what you love.

Australian designed and engineered 
product with 20,000+ units sold

Brisbane based support and service

2 year manufacturers warranty  
+ 60 day return period

Registered NDIS provider

Department of Veteran’s Affairs (DVA) 
Rehabilitation Appliances Program (RAP) 
AA04 approved device

Australian Government Department of 
Health Hearing Services Program (HSP) 
approved device

Why Audeara
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audeara.com



A-02 TV Bundle
Purposefully designed to improve your listening experience while watching your favourite 
show, the A-02 TV Bundle includes Audeara’s A-02 Headphones and TV Streamer.

TV Streamer
A compact and easy-to-use audio streamer that plays 
audio wirelessly from your TV or sound system. The 
Streamer is pre-paired to your Audeara Headphones, 
so you can catch up on that latest episode without 
needing subtitles. 
Two Audeara headphones can pair to the TV Streamer, 
so you and your partner can both enjoy your favourite 
show with tailored listening experiences.

Headphones
The A-02 Headphones use a health-check algorithm 
to tailor sound to your unique hearing profile. 
Watch your favourite TV show, FaceTime with family, 
game with friends or listen to music with sound 
personalised to you.
With clearer sound rather than louder sound, the 
Audeara A-02 Headphones are the ultimate listening 
device for hearing health.

Personalised Sound
Tailor your headphones to 

your hearing

Bluetooth® Connection
Wireless connection to  
any Bluetooth device

Active Noise  
Cancellation

Eliminate distractions and 
reduce background noise

Powerful Built-in 
Microphone

Connect to video or phone 
calls on your headphones

Extra Long Battery Life
35+ hours with Bluetooth 

and noise cancellation

Low Latency Audio
No picture to  
sound delay

Connect Multiple Devices
Connect a speaker system  

and two headphones


